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T HIE General Secretary begs to intimate to ail con-
cerned that his list of engagements for the season

iq now fui]. Every Sunday during January, Februa.ry
and part of March is pledged, and as many wet-k even-
ings as can he sparcd f rom office work. Hie regrets
his inability to respond to many invitations, not from
any Iack of Igood wiIl, but simuply beeause there are
nxot enough Sundays in the yeur nor days in the week
to cover a tithe of the invitations that corne pressing in.

R-ev. DR. SuÂw *111 spendj the laItter part of January
and most of February in Nova Scotia tuid New Bruns-

R4P0RtTSý, so far as received, indicate that there is no
abaternent in the liberality witb which the Missionary
Fund hasq hitherto been sustained. At the same time
there are reports £ror some districts that the failure
of crops, and consequent financial, etririgency, wil
mnaLke it difficuit te maintain last year's record. This
mnakes it ail-imnportant that, every circuit and station
that ham the ability should make an earnest effort to

v

IZNDIAN CIWURVII AND GIRLS' HOME, PORT SI P.SON.

Bro. Woodsworth will spend January in Ontario,
which he will join Dr. Shaw ini the Maritime
renoes. There are no retturned missionaries this
;o assiat at missioiiary meetings, and Bro>. Woods-
will b. unable to meet ail the requests for help

-iave been sent ini. His time, during the next
ioniths, will b. fuily occupied, and we anticipate

advanoe beyond last year's ivinga. This is the last
opportunity beforethe next Genreral Conference, and'
there should b. a uuited endeavor to reach that quarter
of a million.
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THE packing and shipping of the Annual Reports
for the past year is now cornpleted, and w. hope that
Superintendents of Circuits will jos. no time in getting


